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Low wages are 'return to pre-industrial Britain',
says Bank of England economist
Andy Haldane says rise in self-employment and drop in union
membership mirrors weak workforces of pre-1750 era
Workers picking strawberries in Devon; flexible, artisanal work was common in centuries
past, says Andy Haldane. Photograph: Phil Clarke Hill/Corbis via Getty Images

The lack of wage growth in Britain’s economy is the result of
turning the clock back to the days before the Industrial Revolution
when there were no trade unions and self-employment was rife,
the chief economist of the Bank of England has suggested.
Andy Haldane said the current relationship between pay and employment had more in common with
the period between 1500 and 1750 than in the subsequent period, because in the post-1750 era,
collective bargaining and the expansion of full-time paid employment meant workers were able to
secure generous pay awards when labour was scarce.

ň6JG OQXG VQYCTFU ITGCVGTUGNHGORNQ[OGPV CPF NGUU WPKQPKUCVKQP KU KP UQOG TGURGEVU C
UJKHV DCEMVQ VJG HWVWTG KP VJG PCVWTG QHYQTMŉ*CNFCPG UCKF JCTMKPI DCEM VQ VJG FC[U
DGHQTG,COGU9CVVCMG[HKIWTGKPVJG GOGTIGPEGQHVJG UVGCOGPIKPGCPFQVJGTRKQPGGTU
DGICPVJGVTCPUHQTOCVKQPQH$TKVCKPņUNCTIGN[CITCTKCPGEQPQO[
ň2TKQTVQVJG +PFWUVTKCN4GXQNWVKQPCPFKPFGGFHQTUQOG [GCTUCHVGTKVOQUVYQTMGTUYGTG
UGNHGORNQ[GF QTYQTMGF KP UOCNNDWUKPGUUGU 6JGTG YGTG PQWPKQPU *QWTU YGTG HNGZKDNG
FGRGPFKPIQPYJCV YQTMYCUPGGFGFVQEQNNGEV VJGETQRUOKNMVJGEQYUQTRWVDTGCFQP VJG
VCDNG9QTMYCUCTVKUCPCNVCUMDCUGFFKXKUKDNGŉ
Haldane, whose speech revealed differences with the Bank’s governor, Mark Carney, over interest
rates, said the read-across from pre-industrial Britain to the 21st century was not exact but that there
were parallels with today’s gig economy. He added that there was evidence that changes in the
nature of work had been a factor in explaining why wage growth was running at just 2% at a time
when unemployment was the lowest since the mid-1970s.
The chief economist said a period of ňFKXKFG CPF EQPSWGTŉ had left workers less able to bargain for
higher wages.
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ň6JGTG KU RQYGT KP PWODGTU # YQTMHQTEG VJCV KU OQTG GCUKN[
FKXKFGF VJCP KPVJG RCUV OC[ HKPF KVUGNHOQTG GCUKN[EQPSWGTGF+P
QVJGT YQTFU C YQTNF QH FKXKUKDNG YQTM OC[ TGFWEG YQTMGTUņ
YCIGDCTICKPKPIRQYGTŉ
James Watt was instrumental in ushering in the Industrial Revolution. Photograph: Getty Images

Trade union membership has declined from 38% of employees in 1990
to 23% in 2016, and Haldane noted that the downward trend was likely
to continue.

ň6JG HCEV VJCV WPKQPKUCVKQP TCVGU JCXG DGGP HCNNKPI YKVJKP GCEJ
CIG EQJQTV QXGT VKOG CPF CTG NQYGUV COQPI VJG [QWPI UWIIGUVU
VJGFQYPYCTFVTGPFKPTCVGUQHWPKQPKUCVKQPOC[UVKNNJCXGUQOGFKUVCPEGVQVTCXGN
ň(QTGZCORNGKHWPKQPKUCVKQP TCVGUYGTGVQEQPVKPWG VQFGENKPGCVVJGUCOG CXGTCIGTCVGCU
QXGTVJGRCUVFGECFGVJGP VJG[CTGNKMGN[VQHCNNVQCTQWPFQHGORNQ[GGUQTOKNNKQP
RGQRNGYKVJKPCIGPGTCVKQPŉ
Self-employment had increased from 8% of the workforce in 1980 to almost 15%, or about 4.25
million people. Only one in six of the self-employed hired other workers compared with 30% in 1990.
The number of people on \GTQJQWTU EQPVTCEVU had increased from 170,000 (0.6% of those in
employment) in 2010 to almost 1 million workers (3% of employees) by 2016. At the current rate of
expansion, employees on zero-hour contracts would reach about 7% within a decade.
Haldane said:

ň)KIIKPIECPDGHWP HQTUQOG$WV PQVGXGT[QPG YCPVUVQDGC TQCFKGYJGPKVEQOGUVQVJG
YQTNFQHYQTMŉ
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